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RAL WTB A DAY
ur, Wesiee was W a bad way.

TIn how be get var It.
"I uffred for years with stomach

trouble and oosstipaties. I got so I
outld eat notling but soft food and
had to take a Quart of mineral water
a dY fetr my bowels. I decided to
try 1lke11 1mulsion and have used
3 bottles. The results hav, been
wonderful. The soreness left my

r stomach. I can eat solid food, my
bowels haye improved and I feel like
a new man. Anyone sufering as I
dd should lose no time in strtln
,U ilska Emulsion."-M. F. White-
side., 2141-2 8.6th St., Springield. Ill.
The more physics you take, the

more you'll neod. Break away from
them. Milks Emulioan costs nothing
to try.
Milks Emulsion is a pleasant. nutri-

:lve food and a corroetive medicine.
It restores healthy. natural bowel
%ction. doini away with all need of
ills and physics. It promotes ap-
>etite and auickly puts the digestive
4raans in shape to assimilate food.
to a builder of flesh ar.J strength.
dilks Emulsion is straucly recom-
'nopited to those whorn sickness has
weakened. and is a powerfut aid in
rqiging and repaiIrng the effects
of wasting diseases. Chronic stomach
trouble and constipation are promptly
relieved.
This is the only solid emulsion

made, and so palatable that it is
eaten with a spoon like ice creamD.
Truly wonderful for weak. sickly
children.
No matter how severe your case.

you are urxed to try Milks Emul-
sion under this guarantee-Take rix
bottles home with you. use it ac-
cording to directions anid if not sat-
isfed with the results, your money
will be promptly refunded. Price '"c
and $1.50 per bottle. The Milks
Emulsion Co., Terre Haute. Ind.
Sold by Peoples Drug Stores and all
first class druggists.

Says His Prescription
Has Powerful lifluense

Over Rheumatism
Mr. James H. Allen suffered for

years with rheumatism. Many times
this terrible disease left him helpless
and unable to work.
He finally decided, after years of

ceaseless study, that no one can be
free from rheumatism until the ac-
cumulated impurities, commonly call-
ed uric acid deposits, were dissolved
in the Joints and umuscles and expelled
from the body.
With this idea in mind he consulted

physicians, made experiments and
finally compounded a prescription
that quickly and completely bantshed
every sign and symptom of rheuma-
tism from his system.
He freely gave his discovery to

others who took it. with what might
be called marvelous succesis. Aftet-
ye'ars of urging he decided to let suf-
l.rvrs everywhere know about his is-
e' ery through the newspapers. l'co-
ples, brug Stores have been appoint-

-e(i agent for Allenrhu in thia vicinity
with the understanding that he will
r,-ely return the purchase nioney on
the first two bottles to all who state
they received no benefit.

666
is a Prescription for Colds, Fever
and LaGrippe. It's the most
speedy remedy we know, pre-
venting pneumonia.

.mv.iNEMATISE
TAKE PRESORIPTION A-9061
A s0setlUtitoal reatment for rh--a=tsm
sad set. I dieselves the ceahstee do-peslts wIb ease. the pailmi swelling at
-11he and drives the urk adod bone

a e seees IMf by
dEiStS Or set postpaid for MI

ames..,anu.astMI.Nambb

CUMB[LAD MN A
MAL ON ACCOI

Bradley S. Deter 'Tells of
Wonderful Results He Ob-
tained By Taking the Reese
Formula R.11-Says Rheu-
matism Has Left Him.
Pradley N. Deter, of Cumberland,

lid., suffered from rheumatism which
qi so bad at imes that ho could not

k. Dr. Deter heard of the many
aderful results obtained by uuing

.e Reese Formula R-11 and at last

ts Mr. Deter makes the following
atemen t:
"I suffered for years with rheu-

atismn and tried everything I ever
aid of without any of them doing

-a a bit of good, until I began taking
'ie Reese Formula fl-11. I have
ken only one bottle, but T am feel-
;fine, my rheumatism has gon".

'jLen you consider the fact that I
iffered from rheumatism 5o had 1

i'iid not walk you may begin to
,alize what at wnnderful renmnly it is.
am buying my second bottle today.
Sant to recommend The Rto.se For-

nota Rl-1l for its work in my case
l,.as proven, its merit."

if you suffer from stnmach. liver
or kidney disorders such as rh',uma-
lam, ind~igestion, nervouslless, sleep-

1..,.ness, backache, etc., get a hottle
ef The Recan Formula H-il today at
peonples Drug Htores. It will prove'

a s much a godsend to you as it has

e. others.
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BALTIMEE HOUSE
ASsadmy of Mus May b Used

By Magnates fr Vauds-
vue purpewn

MALTIMOR3, Jan. S7.-Les and J.
. Nhubert, New York theatrical mag-
Sates, who already opoSte the Audi-
torium &ad Lyeoum Theatere In Bal-
timer. have parohased the Academy
of Music, it was learnod last might-
Uales. thep take up the present

lease en the theater, however, they
will ot be able to use the house
until Ueptembqr 3. 133.
This informaton comes upon the

heels of the news that the Shuberts
have organised a "advanced vaude-
ville" oompany. and that Baltimore
will be one ot the cities on its cir-
cuit. Whether or st the Academy
will become the Shuberts' vaudeville
house or whether they will use the
Auditorium or the Lyceum for vaude-
ville is not known.
As agreement is mid to exist be-

tween the Shuberts and Fred C.

Schanberger. with whom the Shuberts
have made their booking arrapge-
meats for the Auditorium and the
Lyceum, which would bar their at-
tempting. any ether theatrical enter-
prises in Baltimore. including vaude-
ville, for a term of years.

H. A. Henkel, resident manager of
the Academy, said last night the
Academy of Mu2o dompany. A. I.
Erlasger. presig4 t, has a leave on
the Academy which does not expire
until September 1. 1923, and that the
same class of attractions will be con-
tinued at the Academy until that
date.

DIES FOLLOWING BLOW
FROM BROTIER-LAW
CUMBERLAND, Md., Jan. 27.-It

has been established that James R.
Scritchnield, aged twenty-eight. .%ho
died in a hospital here from menin-
gitis, resultant from a fracture of the
skull, sustained the injury fro.m hav-
ing been struck with a piece of stove
wood by his brother-in-law at Mannis
Choice, Pa.

Scritelifleld, it Is alleged, ha.! been
drinking heavily, and with his w!ife
and several children went t the
house of his sister, Mrs. Robert Whet-
etone, and announced he was going to
"clean house." Hethrew his revolver
on the table and removed his cout.
When his sister remonstrated wih
him, he threw her in a corner and
frightened the children. He then at-
tacked his brother-in-law, who threw
the stick of wood in self-defense.

Scritchfneld was unconscious for two
weeks before his death.

HOUSE URGED TO SAVE
NEW ENGLAND FORESTS
"The dance of death is proceedIng

merrily in the New England for-
ests," declared Philip W. Ayres, of
,the SocIety for the Protection of
New Hampshire Forests, today be-
fore the House Agricultural Com-
mittee, which ts considering the
Snell bill for a national forestry
program.

"In a single day." added Ayres.
"three thousand men, armed with
every invention that Yankee Ingenu-
ity can devise, strip the steep slopes
that cannot be recovered to forests
of value in centuries."
Ayres further said that high prices

for all wood material. is reacting se-
riously in the White mountains. Fell-
ing operations proceed with a rapidi-
ty unknown before. except upon the
limited areas already acquired by the
Government. Ayres said.

TRAINING SCHOOL TO
PRESENT "BEAUCLAIRE"
The McKinley Manual Training

School will present as the spring play
this year "Monsieur Beaucaire," a
dramatisation by Miss Ethel Hale
Freeman of Booth Tarkington's novel.
This will be a departure from

custom, the school having selected
musical comedies for the last few
years.
The play will be given in the

auditorium of New Central High
School on the evenings of March 16.
18, and 19.

Eight olive trees on the Mount o'
Olives, Jerusalem, are known to have
existed in 1099, 822 years ago.

S UNABLE TO
JNT OF RHEUMATIM

BACK AT HIS FOR6!
The Reese Formula R-11 "Sure Has

Done Me a World of Good,"
He Says.

LEG WAS. SWOLLEN TO
TWICE NATURAL SIZE.

"The fact that I am able to do my
wnrk today as well as T have ever
done it is due to mny use of The Reese
Formula fl-il," J1. W. A. Wallace. a
blacksmith, of Rlichmnond, Va., says,
and continues:

"I suffered terribly frnm rheuma-
tism in my right leg and1 from kidney
trouble. I had such awful pains
neross my back and in my leg, which
was swollen to twice its natuiral size.
that it was impossible for mn to get
about. Although I have taken only
one bottle of The Reese Formula R-1lI am able to get about again, and all
pain has left me. I strongly recom-
mend Rl-il for rheumatism and kidney
troubles as it sure has dlone me a
world of good."~
The Reese Formula R-1l is a gen-erpi tonic for the stomach, liver and

kidineys and sufferers of these tro~u-iles andl their kindred ailments, such
as rheumatism, lumbago, indigestion,
sleeplessness, urinary troubles etc.,wiil do well to get a bottle today at
l'eoples I)rug Htores.

SFor Cough. or Colds Take1
Graythol Sirop1
DRUG STORES|I
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next Monday. "No immature women wkW giggle, after he extraed $4 from her pocket

In his, motion for a new triaL At- rouge sad Powder, but do not thik. book. ho~aed back the has. He eo-
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BAB3EK
T"N Quick and Sure Cure for

Malaria, Chills, Fever mW' Nn
LA teripintewg

It Is a Power ul Teo new al And HrApPokeertbok
WilL rure that tired feelinX, Was

in the bOck, limbs and head. Con- Snored
tlls so quinine, arsenic or habit

forming ingredient.Get a bottle atg

ad have it in the house for imme-
diate use.
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triple silver plated

Safety Razors
These are the enuine original Gillette fety Rars. stan-

fiord $5.00 and I& afete. in a nickel-plated $Dr leather sealed
ou ackge. with, collapsible handles, exactly the same as those

sd everywhere and almost constantly at the full price.

- ~ NOTE-This Gillette is NOT the khaki packages used by the
Armuy and Navy-they are NOT the Government stock wrth the

liii is he rigial silltt~ nickel plating Instead of slilver, with handles that don't come
apart in two pieces-etc.. etc.

set. Model No. 460, pictured
above, in a leather case with Bu.t-the genuine original
triple-silver-plated razor; 24 $

edged blades) regular $5.00 sets, complete with blades,2
plus 25c tax, in most stores.

Mail Order-Plea Incloe Tax and Parcel

Reliable Family Remedies-
7Pills. P. V. & Co. 10s.........................3ag

$1.25 Alcohol.Medicated. pint ............................ We

SIAM0 Albeilne Minea Oil, pint ...............................WM a i
111111116 lB Asirin.. bet..... ........................ ...r ec

30e Drechnin'se Pl. .............a............................ le

WK. U - A-1 1---up.............................. ~-.

Cuteum Ontmnt..703.........h.....c

*t e Rae Pwrfut Tnis..........a..........nFdS n

Wil. cur hat s Niedeingins................0
in te backibs ablet....Con- ............O.4creo h ..
ta0n Grv' anioDono uinine,..arsen.....or.hab.it

35cr(eti-I iCgreint. et... ....bott.........2ew
and6have 'itinthoWus....for.......m.....-.
d1.2e Gry.GlcrnTnc.................cadwilR i

25.Mii'.CacarARiGEe...SHIPMENT........JUST1evRyCEIVE

Thilads Sals..the...origina ........Gi....et...

.boveinpaiileathe case...............with..2tsf hemi

sha ingedge (n...2.....doub ..........e-..s

51.11Pikhm'lgeibi Cmpun........ trip...le ive lae

61.06These are thegenuineeorrgptionG....t...a.ety.....r.,..tan-
51.60 Pierpackageenwiehlcol...p..b...h.nd.e...exact.y.the same all tho

U~NOTE-Thp'sGMilettegnssNOT.the.khak..p.eka.e..used.by.the
115. PrlmyrasdOintme-they.ar..NOT.the.Government..t.ck..th.the

inickeliplatingtinstead.of....ver,.w.t..hand.es.that.don't.come
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04, Guaraetsecompetel Ht Halladesn

Mail Order-P5le;gaantee fnlo axadPac
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T 13Alehe Potlle .D o,1& .. . .... ........ 3etl-$.8 ale

$12 lebledetdpa... .o.t ..... water.... . t $.9vause
$1.0 lbe seMinra Ot, lat. . .. .. .I-..p..nt. . .. i.. .e..*00

30 B eseBlTeh....i...- ............. ..... 1e U--298vle

eseBebk(efeveamaara).......................s3
2waterer'LBettle,........ ... ... .. ... ... ......p2

----d ---o ---11 --141111 -- - 100 YEARS OLD
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Caped. N iwi o l d
After breaking a padlock o the w

front deer of the clgar store uo8-- we
deuted by David A5m s "t 100 Est th i9if to w e 1 h.m
(api$ol street. a 4uwglar entered the e te O a

ple and stole thirtybese. of elgars M ioi"g ua
ead 'a pistl. totaling '. value of $,6. w 9

Ca, r tests, ad perfumes g me4yy 09y
compho the toot taken from the Z6wA.&e 1ayg
drug stairs soadmoted by A. J!. Warner,-

an4 meet Capitol street. The Waet
stole artcle Wert $W0.Tg
The candy stow at M Now York BOOM

ayepw %orthwest woo estered last iug bseabs by ca burglar, who stele S4 N e1i7m so
f mm the cash reglstet. ""NO".. t

In some tropical regions where SOd N a theWed, "AnauIe u
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end Inside, propertly insulated, are in *en, by Dr. Per 9emiw
common use for "aking ad cooinlg- X. Y. GOnd No 1se tria pWVV 11g, id
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lith And GS11, N.W.
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m4. Ple.mm Brma AMesel
141h St. aid Park R d WP 15e

N. W. Qt. 25cForL rl Chow. E. Gra GAP, W e
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Why Do You feel So Mern?
Miserable because your liver is

Thursda always out of order and that Is
reason enough for feeling qu r

alay ut of order. and that is
Fches.billousness. Indigesto

stptoupset sydtem and. weak

E Z TABLETSIntelligently taken, settle these
faults immediately and brin' you

and back to normal appreciation of good
health and irits.

U0ott a Peekane.

WSaturday %. 25c Eny

Thisrda istheorgia Gilett

MoPopula Toilet Aticles
D See D. & It. Cold Cream ................................. W

H5 inds Cold Cream.....................................1Ise
wePempetn Flight cream............................. a

ab epe mssage Cream..........................
Sod Cream................................

s5.5d Moey and Almond Cream .......................

Soo Ingram s Milk Weed Cream............................. ISO

Ma Fa d Coeau.t oflshampoo .....................

Tbe Paimove shampoo ............................... 42.

0e. ay's Hen a Shampoo ................................ 4e

3*0 Dandero Hair Tonic.................................. 4e

$1.0 Merplid Hair Tonle ........ ....................... 3

SAS Magsds Ra do Quinine. .............................$I

Se -anke Hair Tonti .................................... 3e -]

T e an Hair Restorer....................................e

SIAS ay ge and Sulphur...............................To. e

of.0 e and uph r Te ..e ................................ 40e

1.Herps Unseented ea r ............................. We

1. Palmoive Soap cake. . down.......................M

2.e Q-aa Soap .....................................

.. Catiura Saep ......................................
21e Woodby ae aactal Soap................................1Jo

W. Puer's Tar Soap ......................................

S146 Lavoris, iaUse........................................

614e Listoerie, ae.........de..........................
S2 Gye Thymolip....................................14

50. Forhan's Tooth Paste ... ...............................

S eut Tooth Paste .............................32e

Me Tooth Past ...............................
3. Kolyne Tooth Pate . .. .............................

25 Lyn's Tooth Pwder, or Past .........................

634e Pyerrh'de Powder................................I

This is the original Gillette SIAe ewpe Doll Tale ......................................TIs
set.Model 460Tt, pictured 2 ayCre Talc................................... e

35e l ynebs Tatet Pa. t........ ....... ........... ......... Is

I 0 PM e rhenesl e P ..der.................................... s

caboe, wih a ile-0-plated S M r i De ......................................

razor; 24 shaving edges (12 Ma Jove Rice Powder...................................

35e La D1ache Face Powder................................43e

iouble-edged blades) regular SIAS Ctys Tace Powder.................................... e

$5.50 plus 28C, I most stores. 72c D3er Mes e n'ee Powder................................. .
35e Djer ss T yl.f . .Cream ...............................23

50. tleh Howdel. pot..................................23.

25c Mum (pbeventa Pewirate odors).....................

3eo Do so ...........................................

50. FWntee Nentelatum......................................,.
3fe Kaoder oe .............................................

Flt25 s Fred Pamer Skin whitener..........................

Pre 10

ewaTr Price'

.a Cigars Reduced on.Thermos
B&& to the Old PricoeI Ke Liquids Cold or KS!

Corratecas, semles
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quartsize......13eVlania LodresLunc Kit
54.75No.47 hal-pin
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